weddingangels.org.uk

Working alongside wedding industry
professionals, we help to create
memorable weddings regardless of
budget, building strong marriages for life.

Based in the heart of South
Manchester, we work in
partnership with local
churches to organise and
create weddings without
the hefty price tag.
With over ten years’
experience in the wedding
industry, immerse yourself
in affordable elegance with
The Wedding Angels.

‘A phenomenal service ran
by wonderful people really
seeking to do their best for
you on your big day.’
LEONA
married in 2017

VENUE HIRE
In partnership with
Message Events, we have
an inspiring and flexible
venue that can seat up to
200. A perfect combination
of elegant dressing and
industrial heritage, our space
offers sophisticated and
customisable décor and a team
of experienced events staff.
• Professional and
friendly service
• Dedicated events manager
• A range of events and
wedding packages available
• Catering services available
as part of bookings

		

messageevents.co.uk

‘I had the most amazing
experience discussing venue
dressing ideas and choosing
my dress with Jane. The
Wedding Angels offer such
an incredible service from
the second you walk in.’
NAOMI
married in 2020

WEDDING DRESSES
With an extensive variety of
brand new wedding dresses
available for your special
day, Wedding Angels stocks
premium brands such as
Eternity Bridal and Wtoo,
for a fraction of their retail
price. With an experienced
seamstress at hand and a team
of bridal experts, discover
the dress of your dreams
with the Wedding Angels.

FLORISTRY
Floristry can play a huge
part in creating the right
atmosphere at your wedding.
We are passionate about
our creative and stunning
floral arrangements
and can help to create
affordable arrangements
for your special day.
From bouquets and
buttonholes to table
centrepieces and flower
walls, our team of experts
can help to create your
dream wedding flowers.

CATERING
In partnership with Message
Catering, our team will
provide you with high quality
food and service. Prioritising
excellence, passion and a
socially responsible ethos,
Message Catering uses local
suppliers and a selection
of the finest ingredients
to cater for your event.
Offering a variety of catering
packages from classic savoury
platters to fine dining set
menus, Message Catering
prides itself on offering
consistent excellency.

VENUE DRESSING
Found your perfect venue? Let
us help to create a beautiful
day, without the stress. From
an extensive range of décor
items and floristry options, to
finishing touches – our team
will help ensure that every
last detail falls into place.
With an assortment of
packages available including
dry hire, we want to create
the wedding that you’ve
always dreamed of.

PHOTOGRAPHY
Every photograph from
your big day helps to share
your story. Our network
of highly skilled and
professional photographers
are there to capture every
moment of your wedding.

EXTRA DETAILS
Add a unique and personal
twist to your big day with
our variety of added extras
from candy carts to photo
booths. Including both
professional hire services, our
team will set up and install
the added extra you desire,
at an affordable price.

OUR PACKAGES
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Speak to our Wedding Angels team to
discover a package perfect for you.
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Take the stress out of planning your
wedding with our array of wedding
packages including venue hire,
catering and venue dressing.
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GET IN TOUCH
Looking to book your special day?
Get in touch on 0161 946 9497 or email
us at hello@theweddingangels.co.uk
for more information and prices.
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Message Enterprise Centre, Harper Road,
Sharston Industrial Estate, Manchester, M22 4RG
Find us on social media:
The_Wedding_Angels
TheWeddingAngels
weddingangels.org.uk
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